
tOUISIAilA
DEPARTMENT o/ REVEI{UE

This certificate is for use only by employees ol lho United States government, the State ol Louisiana and its political subdivisions.

This certifies that the employe€ named above is an employee of the above named government agenc-y and that the travel expenses
incurred are nec€ssitated by the employeg's conduct ot the otficial business of this government agency. These expenses are required
to be accounted for to his government agency €mploysr and are reimbursable by the government agency to the employee in the actual
amount incurred.Ths government agency named above claims exemption lrom the payment ol state and local sales taxes. For hotel room
rental charges (hoteulodging costs), this €xemption certificate is also valid lor an exemption from the payment oI Louisiana Stadium and
Exposition District and New Orleans Exhibition Hall Authority occupancy taxes. This exemption certilicate doss not exempt the employee
from payment of local hotel occupancy laxes in other jurisdictions. For additional informaton rogarding hotel occupancy taxes in other
jurisdiclions, please contact the iurisdiction directly.

Employee Name Governmenl Agency

Avoyellos Parish School Board
Agency Address

221 Tunica Drive
City

arklvllle
Slal€

t-A
ztP

71351
Agency Contacl Number

(318) 253-5982
Authorizod Datos ol Trauol (nnt.l. yyry - hnldttlftyy) Destination

Undor p€nalty of perjury, I declare that I have examined this ox€mption certificate and accompanying documents, and to lhe best of my

Employ€€ Signature

Gov€rnmonl Agoncy Roprc'er,lalive (othot than ehployoa) Gov6rnmonl Agoncy Represenlative Title fotel than anptoyoo)

Gov6rnmenl Agency Ropresentativ6 Signatur€

Authorization

Hotel Nams

Dal€s o, Employ66's Stey @ntddtyyry"n tddlyyry)

Vehicle R6ntat Doat6r Vehicle Rental R6servation Numbor

Oates ol V6hicle Rentat

Vehicle Rental lnformation
(To Be Completed by Vehicle Rentat Oealet)

Vehacle Parking Deat€r Vehicl€ Parking R6servation Numbet At apptcabta)

Dales of Vehrcto Parking

Vehlcle Parking lnlorma on
(To Be Completed by Vehicte pa*ing Dealet)

Notice to Dealer: Roport this sal6 on ths apprcpriate flne ot the Louisiana HoteuMotar sarss tax r.rurn aa exempt rcom ]€ntars.

R-l376 (9/19)

Governmental Employees Travel
Sales/Use Tar Exemption Certilicate

Loulsiara Reyised Statute 47 :301 (8)(c)

Louisiana Stadium and Exposition Disttict
New O eans Exhibition Hall Authotity

D^le @ntddlyyyy)

HoteULodging lnlormation
(To Be Comple?ed By Hotet)



R-1376 (9/19)

tOUISIAilA
DEPARTMENT o/ REVENUE

'1. This cerlificate documents the employee's eligibility br exemption from payment oI certain sales & use ta(es on authorized travel
expense charges that are directy r€lmbuBable by the gor'ernment employer.

2. The signatur€s certify:

. The person named abo\re is an emplsyee ol the gor'ernment employer named ab\€;

. Ths travsl exponse charges incurred are nec€ssary for the employee to conduct offcial business fiDr the govsrnment employer; and

. The smployee's trawl sxp€nses ars accountod for and rsimbursable by th€ government employer to the employee.

3. Authorizod travGl expenses and charges inc,lud€:

. Enterprlse Rental Car (all Louisiana locations);

. Park N Fly (New Orleans onv);and

. HoteuLodging Costs {or the occupancy of the employee's hotel room (ocluding other to€ble hotel purchases, i.e., meals, laundry
dry cleaning, \rehide parking, incidsntals or damages).

4. For hotel rmm rental charges (hoteulodging costs), this torm is also \ralid br an exsmption lrom the paymsnt ot Louisiana Stadium and
Exposition Distrist and New Orleans Exhibition Hall Authority occupancy taxes, and state and local saleyuso taxes.

5. This lorm do€s not sxempt the holder trom payment o, local room occupancy taxes. For additional inlormation regarding hotel occu-
pancy taxes in other jurisdictions, please clntacl the govemment agency dir€clv

6. When this Iorm bears only ths employee's signatur€, it must be accompanied by a copy of the employees writEn travel orders that
show the dates and destination ot the authorized tra\cl- Vandors must retiain this certiticab and a photocopy of the travel orders to
document the exemption.

Z VendoG must rBtain this certificate lortheir records.

Governmental Employees Travel
Sales/Use Tar Exemption Certificate

Louisiana Revised Stalute 47 :3O1 (8)(c)

Louisiana Stadium and Exposition Disttict
New O eans Exhibition Hal Authotity


